Press Release

The specialist in the cementation of implants

Multilink Implant – The adhesive luting composite for implant-retained restorations

Cologne/Schaan, 23 March 2009 – Ivoclar Vivadent is launching Multilink Implant – an adhesive luting composite especially designed for fixed, implant-retained restorations

Multilink Implant is a self-/dual-curing, two-component luting composite which permanently and adhesively bonds restorations to implant abutments. The material’s very low solubility in water and its high mechanical strength enable it to establish a durable bond between the restoration and the abutment.

Strong partners
When used in combination with the new universal primer Monobond Plus, Multilink Implant produces a strong bond – independent of the material from which the restoration or the implant abutment are made.

Easy handling, high resistance to penetration by bacteria
Multilink Implant not only stands out due to its excellent bonding properties. Easy clean-up of excess cement as well as direct dispensing from the automix syringe facilitate the application of the material. Moreover, since an adhesive luting protocol is used, bacteria are prevented from penetrating the cement joint between the abutment and the restoration. The indication-related range of shades enables practitioners to achieve outstanding aesthetic results – even if the restoration margin is visible.

Multilink Implant will be available from local dental dealers as from May 2009.
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Fig. 1: Multilink Implant
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